How old do I have to be?
You must be 14-18 years of age.
When may I come?
Ranch Hand Guys—July 17-23
Ranch Hand Gals—July 17-23
How much does it cost?
$425 for the week (includes meals, lodging, activities, and weekend outings)
Additional spending money (for snacks and souvenirs)
$50.00 airport pickup/drop-off fee
Where is the 777 Ranch?
Just outside of Ferron, Utah, about an hour south of Price and
a half-hour north of Int. 70 on Hwy. 10
Whom do I contact?
For general camp questions:
Katie Benson (435) 749-9704
For specific ranch hand program questions:
Guys—Rick Benson (435) 749-9016
Gals—Genny Benson (435) 384-3001
Is this program just something I can show up for?
No. You need to fill out the registration form found at
www.777ranch.org under youth programs and send it along with
your deposit and your statement of goals (as explained on the
registration form) to the 777 Ranch, P.O. Box 1025, Ferron,
UT 84523. Our office will email you when we receive your paperwork. At that time, a list of what to bring will be sent to you.
Where can I get more information about the 777 Ranch and its
doctrinal statement?
Visit our website at www.777ranch.org.
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Where does a young man reared in modern society learn what
it means to work to see a rough, dirty job to the end? Many in
Christian circles have expressed the need for young men to
have a place to go to experience skills that once were the
norm, while doing something of eternal value that will mature
them spiritually. The comment made in the past by youth
leaders after a week-long 777 Ranch teen leadership camp is
that some of these kids have, for the very first time, enjoyed
the realization of a goal—seeing something they have finished
with their own hands. Hoping to meet that need more fully,
the 777 Ranch leadership has put together a program that will
do just that, a program designed specifically for young men
because today’s young men are tomorrow’s leaders. Young
men desiring to develop godly character, biblical leadership
qualities, and a biblical work ethic are encouraged to apply.

After spending time at horsemanship camp, some of the gals
and their moms asked when we were going to do a girls’ ranch
hand program. And in the summer of 2008 we did just that!
Maybe you’d like to come be a part of our next session. But remember there’s more to living on the ranch than just riding
horses . . . . Somebody has to cook the meals, clean the stalls,
and add a touch of home to the living quarters. With all that in
mind, the 777 Ranch staff ladies have designed a program that
will mesh the excitement of ranch living with its everyday practical aspects, complemented by a biblical approach to help you
develop into a godly young woman sharpened for service. If
you’re a young lady who doesn’t mind getting a bit dirty, who
wants to work on her walk with the Lord, and who might want
to develop some skills or find out she has abilities she never
knew she had or would enjoy, then you’re encouraged to apply.

As a guy in the ranch hand program, your list of

As a gal in the ranch hand program, your list of things

things to do might look something like this—
Chores such as cabin clean-up, upkeep of the arena,

to do might look something like this—
Chores such as cabin clean-up, feeding the livestock,

feeding the livestock, and irrigating fields

general cleaning projects, upkeep of the arena, helping

Work projects such as fencing; maintaining the grounds,

with meal preparations and dishes

equipment, and buildings

Work projects such as landscaping, cleaning tack, plan-

Activity times such as horseback riding, swimming and

ning and preparing a special dinner, sewing simple projects

kayaking, hiking at local attractions, target shooting,

Activity times such as horseback riding, swimming and

woodwork ing class, camping and navigating skills, and

kayaking, hiking at local attractions, target shooting, cake

basic mechanics class

decorating, and Dutch oven cooking

The key to having a good experience at the 777 Ranch is to come with a heart willing to serve, a mind willing to learn new things,
and an adventurous and positive spirit willing to get involved in every activity. (Having a tough body wouldn’t hurt either!)

